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'Interesting Accosat Wrltlea fer

Frederick Donclass of His Re-

ception la 1840.

A letter of extraordinary Interest at this
time from Frederick Douglass to "William
XJoyd Garrison has Just come to light In
the columns of the True American, a
little anti-slave- paper published in
Cortland Village, N. T., In 1S46. The let-

ter, written tvlth the eloquence and depth
of feeling ivhlch characterized all Mr.

Douglass' utterances on the subject of
slavery and the abuse of the negro In

this country, describes the marked differ-

ence between the treatment accorded him
In Ireland, where he was then traveling,
nd in this country. The letter, which

the True American copied from the Bos-

ton Liberator, Mr. Garrison's paper. Is

introduced by the following editorial com-

ment from the Albany Journal, under date
of February U, 1S46:

"It Is scarcely necessary to direct at-

tention to the letter of Frederick Doug-

lass, which wo copy from the Boston Lib-

erator. It will be read with equal pleas-
ure and amazement by those who remem-
ber that eight years ago he was a slave,
and that he literally stole the elements of
an education which now gives him rank
among tho most gifted and eloquent men
of the age.

"Wo shall not blame those who refuse
to believe that Frederick wrote this let-

ter. "Without tho personal knowledge we
possess of his extraordinary attainments,
we, too, should doubt whether a fugitive
slave, who, as but yesterday, escaped from
a bondage that doomed him to ignorance
and degradation, now stands up and re-

bukes oppression with a dignity and force
scarcely less glowing than that which
Paul addressed to Agrlppa."

The letter Is as follows:
Victoria Hotel. Belfast, January 1, 1S4G.

My Dear Friend Garrison: I am now
about to take leave of the Emerald Isle,
for Glasgow, Scotland. I have been here
a little more than four months. Up to
this time I have given no direct expres-
sion of the views, feelings and opinions
which I hive formed, respecting the char-
acter and condition of the people of this
land. I have refrained thus purposely. I
wish to speak advisedly, and in order to
do this I have waited till I trust experi-
ence has brought my opinions to an In-

telligent maturity. I have been thus care-
ful, not because I think what I may say
will have much efTect In shaping the
opinions of the world, but because what-
ever of influence I may possess, whether
little or much. I wish it to go in the
right direction, and according to truth.

I hardly need say that In speaking of
Ireland, I shall be Influenced by no preju-
dices in favor of America, I think my cir-
cumstances all forbid that. I have no end
to serve, no creed to uphold, no govern-
ment to defend: and as to nation, I belong
to none. I have no protection at home, or
resting place abroad. The land of my birth
welcomes me to her shores only a slave,
and epurns with contempt the idea of
treating me differently. So I am an out-

cast from the society of my childhood,
and an outlaw in the land of my birth. "I
am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner
as all my fathers were." That men should
be patriotic is to me perfectly natural;
and as & philosophical fact, I am able to
give it an intellectual recognition. But
no further can I go. If ever I had any
patriotism, or any capacity for the feel-
ing, it was whipped out of me long since
by the lash of the American s.

In thinking of America, I sometimes
find myself admiring her bright blue sky

her grand old woods her fertile fields
her beautiful rivers her mighty lakes,

and star-crown- mountains. But my
rapture is soon checked, my Joy Is soon
turned to mourning. "When I remember
that all is cursed with the infernal spirit
of slaveboldlng, robbery, and wrong-wh- en

I remember that with the waters
of her noblest rivers, the tears of my
brethren are borne to the ocean, disre-
garded and forgotten, and that her most
fertile fields drink dally of the warm
"blood of my outraged sisters, I am filled
with unutterable loathing, and led to
reproach myself that any thing could
Jail from my Hps In praise of such a
land. America will not allow her chil-
dren to love her. She seems bent on
compelling those who would be her warm,
est friends, to bo her worst enemies.
May God give her resentence before it
is too late, is the ardent prayer of my
heart. I will continue to pray, labor
and wait, believing that she cannot al-
ways ,be Insensible to the dictates of
Justice, or deaf to the voice of humanity.

My opportunities for learning the char-
acter and condition of the people of this
land have been very great. I have trav-
eled almost from the hill of 'Howth' to
the Giant's Causeway, and from the
Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear. During
these travels I have met with much in
the character and condition of the peo-
ple to approve, and much to condemn-mu- ch

that has thrilled me with pleasure
end very much that has filled me with

pain. I will not in this letter attempt
to give any description of those scenes
which have .given me pain. This I will
do hereafter. I have enough, and more
than your subscribers will be disposed to
read at one time, of the bright side of
tho picture. I can truly say, I have
spent some of the happiest moments of
my life since landing in this country.
I seem to have undergone a transforma-
tion. I live a new life.

The warm and generous ex-
tended to me by the friends of my de-
spised racethe prompt and liberal man-
ner with which the press has rendered
me its aid the glorious enthusiasm with
which thousands have flocked to hear tho
cruel wrongs of my down-trodde- n and

po-
rtrayedthe deep sympathy for the slave,
and the strong abhorrence of the slave-
holder, everywhere evinced the cordiality
with which members and ministers of va-
rious religious bodies and of various
shades of religious opinion have" embraced
me, and lent me their aid the .kind hos-
pitality constantly proffered to me by per-
sons of the highest rank in society the
spirit Qf freedom that seems to animate
all with whom I come In contact and the
entire absence of everything that looked
ljko prejudice against me, on account of
the color of my skin contrasting so
strongly with my long and bitter experi-
ence in the United States, that I look
with wonder and amazement on tho
transition.

In the Southern part, of tho United
States I was a slave, thought of and
spoken of as property. In the language
of the law, "held, taken, reputed and

to he chattel in the hands of my
owners and possessors, and their exe-
cutors, administrators and assigns, to all
intents, constructions and purposes what-
soever." Brev. Digest, 224. In the North-
ern States, a fugitive slave, liable to be
hunted at any moment like a felon, and
to be hurled into the terrible Jaws of
alavery doomed by an Inveterate preju-
dice against color to insult and outrage
on every hand (Massachusetts out of the
question) denied the privileges and cour
tesies common to others in the use of the
most humble of conveyances shut out
from the cabins on steamboats refused
admission to respectable hotels carica
tured, scorned, scoffed, mocked, and mal
treated with impunity by any one (no
matter how black his heart), so he has a
white skin.

But now behold tho change I Eleven
days and a half gone, and I have crossed
3000 miles of the perilous deep. Instead of
a democratic government, I am under a
monarchical government. Instead of tho
bright blue sky of America, I am covered
with the soft gray fog ot the Emerald
Isle. I breathe, and lot tho chattel be-
comes a. man. I gaze around in vain for
oa whowlll question my equal humanity.

claim mo as his slave, or offer me an in-

sult. I employ a cab I am seated beside
white people I reach the hotel I enter
the same door I am shown, into the same
parlor I dine at the same table and no
one is offended. No delicate nose grows
deformed in my presence. I find no diff-
iculty here in obtaining admission into any
place of worship, instruction or amuse-
ment, on equal terms with people as white
as any I ever saw in the United States. I
meet nothing to remind me of my com-
plexion. I find myself regarded and treat-
ed at every turn with the kindness and
deference paid to white people. "When I
go to church, I am met by no upturned
nose and scornful Hp to tell me, "We
don't allow niggers in here!"

I remember about two years ago there
was, in Boston, near the southwest cor-
ner of Boston Common, a menagerie. I
had long desired to see such a collection
as I understood were being exhibited
there. Never having had an opportunity"
while a slave, I resolved to sleze this, my
first, since my escape. I went, and as I
approached the entrance to gain admis-
sion, I was met and told by the door-
keeper in harsh and contemptuous tone,
"We don't allow niggers In here." I also
remember attending a revival meeting in
the Rev. Henry Jackson's meeting-hous- e,

at New Bedford, and going up the broad
aisle to find a seat. I was met by a
good deacon, who told me. in a pious tone,
"We don't allow niggers hero!" Soon
after my arrival in New Bedford from
the South, I had a strong desire to attend
the Lyceum, but was told, "We don't al-

low niggers in here!"
While passing from New York to Boston

on the steamer Massachusetts, on the
night of the 9th December, 1M3, when
chilled almost through with the cold. I
went into the cabin to get a little warm.
I was soon touched upon the shoulder and
told, "We don't allow niggers in here."
On arriving in Boston from an anti-slave-

tour, hungry and tired, I went into
an eating-hous- e near my friend Mr. Camp-
bell's, to get some refreshments. I was
met by a lad in a white apron. "We don't
allow niggers in here!" A week or two
before leaving the United States I had a
meeting appointed at Waymouth, the
home of that glorious band of true aboli-
tionists, the Weston family and others.
On attempting to take a seat in the om-
nibus to that place, I was told by the
driver (and I shall never forget the fiend-
ish haste), "We don't allow niggers In
here!"

Thank heaven for the respite I now
enjoy! I had been in Dublin but a few
days, when a gentleman of great respect-
ability offered to conduct me through all
the public buildings of that beautiful city;
and a little afterwards I found myself
dining with the Lord Mayor of Dublin.
What a pity, there was not some Ameri-
can Democratic Christian at the door of
his splendid mansion to bark out at my
approach, "They don't allow niggers' In
here!" The truth is, the people here
know nothing of the Republican negro
hate prevalent in our glorious land. They
measure and esteem men according to
their moral and intellectual worth, and
not according to the color of their skin.
Whatever may be said of the aristocracies
here, there Is none based on the color of
a man's skin. This species of aristocracy
belongs to "tho land of the
free and the home of the brave." I have
never found It abroad. In any but Ameri-
cans. It sticks to them wherever they
go. They find It almost as hard to set
rid of as to get rid of their, skins.

The second day after my arrival at
Liverpool, in company with by friend
Buffum, and several other friends. I went
to Eaton Hall, the residence of the Mar-
quis of Westminster, one of the most
splendid buildings In England. On ap
proaching the door, I found several of our
American passengers who came out with
us in the Cambria, waiting at the door
for admission, as but one party was. al
lowed In the house a.t a time. We all had
to wait till the company within came out.
And of all the faces expressive of cha
grin, those of the Americans were pre-
eminent. They looked as sour as vinegar.
and bitter as gall, when they found I
was to be admitted on equal terms with
themselves. When tho door was opened
I walked In. on an equal footing with
my white fellow-cltlzen- s, and from all I
could see I had as much attention paid
me by the servants who showed me
through the house as any with paler
skin. As I walked through tho building,
the statuary did not fall down, the pic
tures did not leap from their places.
the doors did not refuse to open, and tho
servants did not say, 'We don't allow
niggers in here!'

A happy new year to you and all the
friends of freedom.

Excuse this imperfect scrawl, and be-
lieve me to bo ever and always yours.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

Zoological Quips.
The woodchuck told the mole about the

sun. "Yes, yes," said the mole, "there is
an awful lot of useless stuff in this
world."

"Well, I guess I'll hurry to the surface
and get some fresh air," said tho whale to
tho clam.

Poor creature," muttered the clam,
looking after him, "what a struggle ho
has to keep alive."

The locust eat sunning himself.
"Hello, grasshopper!" said a passing

fox.
"Grasshopper!" shrieked the Indignant

insect. "I'll sue for libel. I'm a locust
and my ancestors were Biblical charac-
ters."

If MyDnrlinTr:
Ralph "Waldo Emerson.

If my darling should d opart, -
And search the skies for prouder friends,

God forbid my angry heart
In other love should seek amends.

When the blue horizon's hoop
Me a little pinches here.

Instant to my grave I stoop.
And go find thee In the sphere.

Liverpool will experiment building workmen's
dwellings with concrete slabs mode from dust
destructor clinkers.

DAILY --METEOROLOGICAL HE POUT.
POIITL.AXD. May 23. Minimum tempera-

ture, 70 (leg.; minimum temperature, 41 deg.;
river reading. 11 A. M.. 12 feet: change ia 24
hours, 0.2 foot; total precipitation, 5 P. M.
to 5 P. 1L, none; total precipitation since
September 1, 1002, 38.3S Inches: normal pre-
cipitation since September 1. 1902, 43.19 inches;
deficiency, 4.S1 Inches: total sunshine May 22.
190S. 7 hours 49 minutes; possible sunshine
May 22, 1903, 15 hours 12 minutes; barometer,
reduced to sea level, at 5 P. 31., S0.07.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.

STATIONS.

Baker City 0010.00 16 N Clear
Bismarck .... ... Iwlo.OO 301 W It. cloudy
Boise icq T CW it. ciouay
Eureka 54(0.00 141N Clear
Helena. 54 0.12 1SW Cloudy
Kamloops. B. C . 74 0.00 0 Clear
North Head ..... 52 0.00 20 N"W Cloudy
Pocatello 60 T S X Pt. cloudy
Portland ...... .. 70(0.00 12'XW Clear
Red Bluff 72J T E Clear
Roseburg fCOlO.OO 14TNE Clear
Sacramento .... . 74 0.001 N Clear
Salt Lake City... 55 o.2t:io;se Raining
San Francisco ... 00 0.00 IS w Clear
Spokane 68 0.00112 NW Cloudy
Seattle 6S 0.00'12 NW Clear
Tatooeh Island .. 50 0.00 S W Clear
"Walla Walla .... 72 0.00 X Clear

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers have occurred during the last 12

hours in Utah. Southern Idaho and Montana.
and fair weather continues in Oregon, Wash
ington and California.

It is slightly warmer in tho Paclfio Coast
States.

The Indications are for fair weather, with
moderately mild temperatures la this district
Sunday.

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts ma4 at Portland for 25 hours end

ing at siMaljflxt, Sssday, Stay 24:

Portland and vicinity Fair and continued
mild. Northwesterly winds.

Oregon and "Washington Fair, with moder-
ately mild temperatures. Northerly winds.

Idaho Fair north; partly cloudy south, with
showers southeast portion.

EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Room." "Rooms and Board." "Houselc-In- g

Rooms," "Situation Wanted," 10 words or.
lea. 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 to
25 words, 25 cents, etc. Xo discount for ad
dltlocai insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER. HEADS, except "New
Today," SO cents for 15 words or less; 16 to
20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. CO oents,
etc first insertion-- . Each additional insertion.,

f; no further discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate). 15

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per 11ns

for each additional insertion.
ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,

caret The Oregonian. and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed In eealed en-
velopes. No stamp is required on such, letters.

The Oregsnlan will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken throuxh ths
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

AL KADER TEMPLE. A.
A O. N. M. S. Nobles: Our
regular monthly meeting will
be held in Commandery Hall.
Friday. May 20. 1903, at 8
o'clock P. M. By order of the
Illustrious Potentate.

B. Q. WHITEHOUSE.
Recorder.

WIXSLOW-MEA- CIRCLE. XO. 7. Ladles
of the G. A. R.. will mee Monday evening In
their hall. A. O. U. W. bldg. Members re-
quested to attend.

MRS. L. M. BENEDICT. President.

PORTLAND CIRCLE. NO. 55. Women of
Woodcraft, will give an anniversary ball In the
Woodman Hall. cor. East Sixth and Alder sta.,
Monday evening. May 25. Everest's orchestra.
All Woodmen are especially invited to attend.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1, L O. O.
F. Members will please meet at First Chris-
tian Church, corner Park and Columbia ats..
today (Sunday), at 2:50 o'clock, to attend fu-
neral services of the wife of Patriarch S.
Gratia. By order C P.

E. E. SHARON, Scribe.

K. O. T. M. All Sir Knights who are inter-
ested In baseball and wish to organize a team
will show up at Front and Whlttler streets
at 8:30 A. 31. Sunday. May 24, 1903. By order,
of committee. W. A. CLARK. R. K. No. 1.

DIED.

DUFFEY In this city. May 23. 1003. Annie
Duffey, aged 30 years. Funeral notice here-
after.

HANSEN At her laet residence, this city. May
23, 1903, Lottie Hansen, aged 52 years. No-
tice ot funeral later.

BE LIEU At family residence, C85 East 21st
St.. May 23. 1903, Nellie Belleu. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Belleu, aged 19 years,
1 month. 13 days. Funeral will take place
today. May 24. at 2 P. M., from the Me-
morial Evangelical Church, corner East 18th
ana xiDbetts. friends invited.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WALLACE In this city. May 23, Mrs. Cath
erine wauace, widow or vv. it. wanace,
aged 71 years. Funeral at 9 o'clock, Tues-
day morning. May 26, from the Catholic ca-
thedral. Interment Rlvervlew cemetery.
Friends Invited.

HENDERSON Friends and acquaintances are
respectiuny invited to attend tne runerai
services of the late OHIe E. E. Henderson,
which will be held at the Presbyterian
Church, cor. 13th and Powell sts.. at 2:30 P.
M. today. Interment Rlvervlew cemetery.

FLEMING Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend tne runerai serv-
ices of the late Ellen Fleming, which will
be held at her late residence in Kcnllworth
at 1 P. M. today. Interment Lone Fir cem-
etery.

J. P. FINLEY & SON. Progressive
Funeral Directors and Embalm era,
cor. 3d nud Mudison afreets. Com
petent lndy ajsa't. Doth phones Xo. 1.

EDWARD HOLM AN, Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill sts. Rcna Stlnson,
lady- assistant. Both Phones No. 507.

CLARICE BROS., FIXE FLOWERS,
Floral Designs, SO Morrison.

SCIIAXEX fc XEU, MONUMENTS,
cemetery vrorlt, etc., 208 First.

NEW TODAY.

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF

OREGON.
Incorporated April 22. 1SS7.

There has been a marked increase In our de-
posits ot late. This leads us to believe that
there is a good deal of idle money in the
State of Oregon. Those who own wis money,
ought to be receiving Interest upon it.

We Issue Interest-bearin- g certificates of de-
posit, at various rates, as may be agreed upon.
We will ifsue certificates running for six
months etraight, with interest at the rate of
three per cent per annum; for twelve months
straight, with Interest at the rate of four per
cent per annum.

We will Usue special certificates of deposit
payable uoon ten days' call, with interest at
the rate of 3U per cent per annum; payable on
thirty days' call, with interest at 31s Prcent per annum, and payable on ninety days'
call, at four per cent per annum.

For those who desire to deposit their money
for a term of years we will Issue a certificate
of deposit, with Interest coupons attached,
particulars ot which will be gladly furnished
if you' will call upon
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON,

NO. 100 THIRD STREET.

A. J. FARMER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
grocer. Third and Jefferson. You can save
20 per cent by dealing with me. 2 cans Blue
Ribbon peaches. 25c; 1 lt. wal-
nuts, 25c; 1 lb. almonds, 15c;
1 package Scotch oats, 10c; 2 packages grape
nuts, 25c; 1 package shred wheat biscuit. 10c;
2 packages Malta Vita, 25c; 2 packages
Cero Frulto, 25c; 1 package Postum or Fig
Prune. 20c; 1 box macaroni, 35c; 1 lb. Royal
Baking Powder, 40c; 1 lb. Arm & Hammer
Soda, Sc; --lb. box ball blueing, 5c; 1 D&r

'Xaptha Soap. 5c; 8 bars Santa Claus Soap.
25c; 12 bars Royal Savon Soap, 25c; 3 pint
bottles Blueing. 10c; 3 cans Carnation Cream.
25c; 2 packages Gold Dust washing powder,
35c; can Pork and Beans, 5c; 3 pack-
ages Acorn Matches. 25c; package Moth-
er's Starch, 25c; 1 can Alaska salmon. 5c;
50 lbs. lard, compound, ?4.S0; 4 cans peas.
25c: 3 lbs. broken Java coffee, 25c; 1 lb. good
English breakfast tea, 15c: best sugar-cure- d

hams, lb., 15c: Jacket table syrup,
$1.60; 10 lbs. Xo. 1 head rice. 50c; 1 lb. Gun-
powder tea. 25c; 1 sack best D. G. sugar,
$5.25; 1 sack good hard-whe- flour. 90c;

box crackers, 00c; 1 sack good Valley
flour. 90c

$12.000 FOR SALE. 100X100. 19TH AXD
Lovejoy; fine large residence, beautiful
grounds; situated among homes of wealthy
and refined. Inquire 231 Taylor, cor. 2d.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED COT-tag- e,

furniture for sale, bouse for rent.
449 East .12th. near Tillamook, Irvlngton.
Phone Kus 3050.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A WELL-BUIL-

room house, two blocks from car line; "West
Side. Address os. iiain.

TO LOAN $5000 OX CITY REAL ESTATE.
at C per cent. R. A. Frame, 519 The Mar--
qua m.

"Wanted Furnished cottage at Seaside for sea-
son. P. O. Box 900, give location and terms.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property. Building
loans. Installment loans. Wit MaCMaSTSK,

11 Worcester block.

All for $5500? good
good

feet,
corner.
houses

on
north 17th st.

C. H. KORF.LT., 231 Washington st.

A BARGAIN
Five-roo- m cottage In Smith's Addition, near

Powell St.: d lot. well improved, with
fruit and nowers. inquire or

E. GUNDERSON, room 203 Allsky bldg.

40x100 with large house in
2d St. Lotfair condition, on 2d near

Columbia st. Price 34000.
U. II. KORELL, 201

"Washington st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LrVlXOTSOXE. 224 Stark st.

Of your real estate can
Quick Sale be effected by listing it

With C H. KORtiLL,
251 Washington st.

$2100 Corner
50x100,

And
choice;

North'

very
10th

run. Easy
C il. XOKELL, 251 Washington et.

JfEW TODAT.

OILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S.L1 Dllll, MCTWIEE!

Phone Main 2473.

Special Auction Sale of the
Household Furniture

Of Residence at No, 584 Sec-
ond Street, near Grant, To-
morrow, Monday; May 25th,
at 10 A. M.,

Including ALL the well-ke- pt and as good as
new furniture fine old oak rockers and arm-
chairs; couch; library table; center table;
rockers: heating stoves; Wakefield chair; cur-
tains; portieres; extension table; dining
chairs; dish closet; treasure; crockery; lino-
leum; Iron and brass bedsteads, with springs;
mattresses, etc; odd bureaus; chlffonieres;
toilet crockery; matting; dressers; New Won-
der extension blinds; screen doors; ladder;
sweeper; 5 dozen fruit Jars; odd chairs; stands;
commodes etc. Also a fine STAR ESTATE
STEEL RANGE, with coll and
warming oven, almost new and in perfect con-
dition. Sale (tomorrow) MONDAY. 684 SEC-
OND STREET. 10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

Attractive Auction Sale of

Fine Household Fur-

niture
We are Instructed to Sell by

Public Auction on Tuesday,
May 26th, 10 A. M., at 413
Washington Street,

Almost new furniture. Including pretty rugs,
9x12; Ingrain squares; twice-foldi- bed; bu-

reaus in blrdseye maple and oak; commodes;
sewing machine; child's buggy; pretty rock-

ers; mattresses: bedding; buffet In oak; ward-
robe ALL THE FURNITURE FROM COT-

TAGE OX FIFTH STREET WILL BE SOLD
AT THIS TIME. Portieres; Iron-tint- bed-

steads; odd bureaus; lady's wheel; linoleum;
range; mantel bed; extension table and fine
dining chairs, all In oak.

SALE TUESDAY, MAY 20. 10 A. M., at 418
WASHINGTON ST.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale ,
of

Household Furniture

at Residence,

No. 182 North 14th, Corner of
Johnson, Wednesday Next,
May 27th, 10 A. M.,

Including all tho furniture, etc, fine Bradbury
piano; body Brussels carpets in parlors; valu-
able steel ngravlngs ("Nelson on Board the
San Joseph." "Meeting of Wellington and
Blucher," "Noted Authors," "Marriage of
Pocahontas," "Dawn of Sunset") ; easy chairs;
sofa; center tables; miscellaneous books;
couch; lace curtains; vases; hanging lamps;
upholstered rockers; hall and stair carpets;
bookcase; heating stoves, complete; rosewood
center table; hall rack; Boss stove; bed
lounge; extension table; carpets; handsome
black walnut bedroom suits, complete with
springs and mattresses; bedding; crockery.
etc; Brighton range with worming oven;
kitchen ware, etc.

SALE "WEDNESDAY, 10 A. M., AT. 182
NORTH FOURTEENTH AND JOHNSON
STREETS.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale House

hold Furniture, Fine

Kimball Piano,

At Residence, No. 431 East
Morrison Street, between 6th
and 7th Streets, Thursday
Next, May 28th, at 10 A. M.,

Including an almost new upright Kimball
piano in elegant case, a perfect Instrument;
lady's Rambler wheel: gentleman's Monarch
wheel; carpets; bedroom furniture; extension
table; chairs; heating stove, complete; all the
furniture of cottage; cook stove; kitchen fur
niture The attention of buyers Is invitod to
tho sale of this beautiful piano, which was
only recently purchased.

SALE THURSDAY, 10 A. M.
S. L. X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

OF

All the Furniture and Fit

tings of Residence
Removed to 413 Washington

Street, for Sale Friday, May
29th, at 10 A. M., .

Including bedroom, parlor, sitt
ing room, dining room and
kitchen furniture.
SALE FRIDAY, MAY 29, AT

10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

A FINE BUY
27 acres of Wills donation land claim, about

a cuarter of a mile north of the Sellwood
Woolen Mills; the land lies east of the South-
ern Pacific R. R., with about 700 feet fronting
the track; it lies on a gradually sloping hill-
side, and commands a very fine view; can be
used for residence or manufacturing purposes.
Inquire of E. GUNDERSON,

Room 20S Allsky bldg.

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO
Established 1872.

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL. INSURANCE
AND LOAN AGENTS.

250 Alder St. Portland, Or.

Choice 100x1 00 and
st.
Near

Marshall
Price

10th

S3S00. Easy
term. C. H. XORtSLU 251 "Washington st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest rate.

TlUes Insured. Abstracts furnished.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

brick
block

lm-- 1$35,000 Snap! on
sL. aar busi

ness center.
C. H. 361 ??asfelgt9A. at.

NEW TODAY.

FORD'S
"WILL BUY1 YOUR FURXITTJItK OK

ANY OTHER GOODS, OR WiLJLi smuu
ANYTHING FOR. YOU TO THE BEST
ADVANTAGE. THAT'S OUR BUSI-
NESS, phone main leae.

Auction Sale
Tomorrow, at 182 First St.

Tn H . fv rlxlm th nnwr has caused to
be placed In our auction rooms a superb lot of
FURNITURE, to be SOLD WITHOUX UN-
SERVE. If you have any use whatever for
something nice in BEDROOM SUITS, mantel
beds. Y. Y. springs, NEW MATTRESSES.
OAK SIDEBOARD, dining- chairs, rockers,
couehes. carpets, center tables and stands,
IRON BEDS. BEDDING, cook stoves, heaters.
crockery and granlteware, kitchen treasure.
etc., etc, come to ice sate at iu a-- "un-iy- .

H. FORD, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale

Tuesday next, May 26th
At Mr. Brown's residence, No. 841

Mississippi Ave. Take L car.
tVhl! Mr. TiroTm did not bur the MOST

COSTLY FURNITURE, yet he secured the
choicest of its class has been In us but
a short time, and must be SOLD "WITHOUT
RESERVE. The bedroom suits,
METAL REDS. SEPARATE DRESSERS.
mantel bed. wardrobe, lace curtains, stair and
lncraln CARPETS. chiffonier, coucn, bedding;.
DISHES, other crockery and rranlteware,
wringer, center tables and stands, cobbler-sea- t
and other rockera. NEW HOME SEWINO MA-
CHINE In sood order, flne COOK STOVE and
neaters. Kitchen treasure, etc, etc come at
10 A. II. sham to S41 Mississippi ave. Taks
Lower Alblna car.

H. FORD, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale

Wednesday, at 182 First St.
Parties havlntr FURNITURE to sell have

already secured very foot of our floor space
for this sal. and there certainly Trill be
plenty of FURNITURE and CARPETS, as
well as other household goods of all kinds,
also two good VIOLINS, good tone, very OLD
INSTRUMENTS. Come and examine them and
the other goods at 182 First St. Sale begins
10 A. M. sharp.

ii. ford, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale

Thursday, at 182 First St.
We are Kolntr to sell a fine stock of CANDIES

and CIGARS, olear and tobacco SHOWCASES,
candy SHOWCASES, wall SHOWCASES.
counters, CANDY SCALES, etc., etc.. Re-
member this Is a full stock of TOBACCOS.
CIGARS and CANDY. A Rood chance for the
dealer aa well as the consumer. Sale at 10
A. M. sharp.

H. FORD, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale

Friday, at 182 First St.
In this sale we are obliged to make a spe-

cialty of BEAUTIFUL IRON BEDS, BRASS
TRIMMED, richly enameled In colors, etc;
there will also be good FURNITURE for every
part of the house, as well as boots and shots,
notions, etc. Sale at 10 A. M. sharp.

H. FORD. Auctioneer.

BUjtttioiiSaiec;
pVeo.lBoiv&f a Cot
Choice Furniture, Elegant Iron

Beds Wilton Carpets.
ON TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 26

"W'e are Instructed by Mrs. Grlney to sell
the household (roods and furniture of her
residence, removed to Baker's Auction
Mouse, corner Alder and FarK, for abso-
lute sale, comprising pretty parlor suites,
upholstered in silk tapestry; ladles' desk,
parlor cabinet with French beveled mir
ror, reception chairs, Morris chair, center
taoies, nan mirror, nne lace curtains, tap-
estry portieres. "Wilton and Brussels car-
pets, good bright colors; oak sideboard,
extension table and set of highly polished
dlninc chairs en suite: cutlery and silver
ware, oak music cabinet, combination
bookcase, choice literature, 11 vols.
Thomas Hardy's works. Bulwer's works.
9 vols.; large French plate mirror in nice
frame, costly couch of best construction
and floral nattera highest irrade velour:
Turkish couch with Oriental cover, golden
oak side table, handsome rockers; costly
rattan go-ca- oak child's buggy, ele-
gantly designed Iron beds In apple green
nn trr.fi tioli elllr flnoa tnatfrusaiiutHi W,U, mfci i tsuit cm uiutuviMWi
best ly springs, stylish dressers ana
chiffoniers in oax ana Deet Tencn piaies,
bed sets twice folding beds; bed, springs
n .1 mAWAc.a tlflAT. ViAiillnr.
large cook stove with water back; kitchen
utensils, refrigerator, and others lots, all
in first-cla-ss condition.

Kindly view tomorrow, Monday. Sale
Tuesday at 10 o'clock.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers,

Auction Sale on Thursday Next
At Baker's Auction House Household

furniture, consignments of carpets, cook
stoves and general rurnisnings lor House
keeping. Sale at 10 o clock.

GEORGE BAKER & CO., Auctioneers,

Jewelry Diamond

Auction Auction
Beginning: Tneiday, May 26, 2
P. M., entire atock of Frit
Aliendj-otb- , Jcrrcler,

Formerly 311 Morrison, oppolste Postofllce,
and at n resent 207 FIRST ST.. must be closed
out at auction, without reserve .or limit, to
make room, for new stock purchased for the
new Btor. 334 "WASHINGTON ST.. opposite
ImDerlal Hotel, which has been leased for a.

Ions term and will be opened on or about
June m. No gooes moved jo new sioru.

Two sale dally 2 P. M., 5 P.M.
J. M. ROT. Auctioneer.

"Watch Auction. Silverware Auction.

FOR SALE
Two Second Hand 100-lig- ht

Spraque Dynamos, with extra
Interchangeablearmature. Also
one second hand 120-Hg- ht

American Engine Co. dynamo,
low voltaae. suitable for mill
work. 1 10 or 1 15 volts.

Address
A. W. COCHRAN,

Oregonian Bldg, Portland Or.

Mortgage Loans at Lowest Bates
Insurance in All Lines

A. H. vBIREELL
Formerly of 3Iac2Iater & Blrrell,

REAL ESTATE. GENERAL INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL. AGENCY.

803-- 4 McKay Building. Third and Stark.
Pboae Main 232.

Acreage
One or more acres on Mount Scott carllne.

all cleared and In fruit. These are the cheap
est acre tracts, improvements ana distance
from Portland considered, on the market. $400
per acre: terms to suit.

MAXWELL & KNAPP
Room 2, Ckarabcr ef Commerce.

" I n Choice improved 100x100
I I And KIIV ner Wth and Kearney

II Hill 1111 V sts. Rental valae from
J 960. to $30 per aeth.

Price 93500; halt cash.
C. H. KORXLJ 361 WMfelsgtas st.

mCW TODAT.

HO IVIES
IF TOU HAVE NOT THE TIME TO
BUILD AND WANT A. HOME IT "WILL
PAY YOU TO LOOK THESE UP.

50x100, tiro bouses, near cable$1700 power-nous- o; interest-payin- g.

Full lot and modern cot3600 tage, on Nortltrup, near slth.
Immedlato possession.

150x100, with buildlner, on 17th.3500 renting lor

Full lot and modern5250 house. Flanders, between zist
and 22L

--60x100 and modern house,6250 lfiCb, near Yamhill.

An nnnVHalr VilnoV 17th st. renting
iZiUUU for 975. Boom to build 5 mora

houses.

1C nnn Tho palatial home of Dr.
lDiUUU "Wells, 13th and Salmon, con- -

modern dwelling.

OK nnn Brick building on Front St..
ZOiUUU renting for J2o5. Building: cost

AAA

Over the River
Lot and cottage, 684 East 16th900 St., near Rhine.

Lot and cottage, TC5 East 15th1000 street.

Corner and cottage, 721 East1400 13th, cor. FranKlort. juoaern,
with new plumbing.

45x100 and cottage. East1550 Main, near 19th st.

-5-0x100 and cottage. East First,1650 near steel bridge.

37x125, with modern2000 house, mantel. Dries. Dasement,
cement sidewalk and fruit
trees. House alone worth price
asked. 431 Sellwood. Immediate
possession. (

2400 Two sightly lots and desirable
cottage. Page st. ana uanten-bel- n

ave.

Lot and modern house.2500 Sunnyslde. Could not build house
for price asked.

-3- 0x100, modern house.2600 Hancock St., Alblna.

,60x100 and dwelling, East2900 16th, near nancocK.

Corner lot and modern dwelling.3000 East 13th and Couch.

3600 Half block, largo house and
barn, .East 15th and itnine.

Corner lot and house.3700 East 9th and Ash. Immediate
possession.

50x100 and modern house,4200 near East First - and naisey.
hou3o cost $4000.

100x100 and house. Union5250 ave. and Weldler. Cement walks.
Sell separately.

9500 Will bur one of the finest homes
at Mount Taoor. witn z acres or
land. Will exchange for city
property.

Building Lots
7 en-L- ots in Doschers Second Addl- -

Oil tlon, next to 1S05 Fair. Only few
left.

For inside and 51500 for corners.1250 20th, Pettygrove and Quimoy.

Lot 18th st., near Marshall; ce1659 ment siaewaiK.

Corner lot. Twenty-thir- d and2000 Qulmby.

2250 230.
South front lot, Irving, near

2400 Corner lot, 52x101, West Madison
ana jNartuia sts., .rung's neignts

100x100 14th and Thurman. Ware4500 house property.

6250 Quarter-bloc- k, 12th and Harrison
sts.; nne location for flats or res
idence purposes.

Grindstaff & Blain
246 Stark St.

Lehman & Leezer,
ROOM 7 WASHINGTON BUILDING.

Corner 4th sad "WaulilBgrtOB.

$nnn Good house at Woodlawn, lot
50x100. on car line.

a nnn A good house at Woodlawnv Juyj In rood repair, with lot 50x100; $200
down, balance $15 per month,

el nnn Four-roo- cottage on East Madison
street, located on a corner, with lot
80xi06 feet; this Is a bargain, house
lees than one year old.

SdLflOn A- beautiful home on Union avenue,
built about oner year ago on. corner,

ccenn A beautiful residence on
frson gt., with large grounds.

Several cottages In Alblna for $1000 each.

Five-Acr- e Tracts
Have you seen Linn Park? It Is a most

beautiful tract of land, containing 100 acres,
fronting on the Powell's Valley road, only RV,

miles east from Madlson-s- t. bridee. You can
get a five-ac- lot In this most desirable sub- -
urs for f3(H; one-tni- casn, balance eas7quarterly payments. Just think of It, only
$300, the price of a suburban ct lot. All
property shown free.

LAMBERT & SARGENT,
383 E. Washington st.

TO LEASE
FOR A TERM OF YEARS 50

xlOO on N. E. Corner of West
Park and Washington.

GRINDSTAFF & BLAIN.
240 Stark Street.

Suburban Home
"We have a Kood house, woodshed.

cold room, chicken-hous- and barn, on Mount
Scott car line. Will sell this, with 3 acres,
or as many as you want up to 20 acres, of
rrouna; ail cleared ana cultivated: some rruic
water In house. Call at our office, room 2
Chamber of Commerce, for prices and terms.

MAXWELL & KNAPP

FOE SALE OB EXCHANGE
A very desirable home on the

East Side. Nice house of 7 rooms,
with eood basement Yard full of
fruit and flowers. This place is be
tween two car lines, is in first-clas- s

order, and will b& sold on 'easy
term:.. Address F. 103. care of
Oregonian.

Nice level cor

$1150 Bargain ner lot. 50x50,
on s E. .cor.
2uta and Nor.

tferap. Only M0 cash, balance long- time.
C. X. KOKSIXy --51 WfuritfBtoB st

NKW T8AY.

ST. JOHNS
Furnishes employment to its
residents through its mills
and shipping interests on its
water front.

St. Johns Grows
IT HAS A

PAY ROLL

LOTS
$75 $100 $200

$5 down
SS a month

A good savings bank and'
choice Investment

Hartman,

Thompson & Powers
3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY THE

Title Guarantees Trust Co.

Houses and Lots.
C OCnn Lot 50x100 feet and mod-4JU- U

ern cottaee. 5 rooms. E.
13th and Tillamook St., Irvihgton.

House 7 rooms and large
lUJV basement at Sunnyside,

between two car lines, faces south,,
in first-clas- s repair. Nice garden,
all kinds of fruit, flowers and,
shrubs. Easy terms.
ficnn Fractional lot and small
.JMJUu cottage on 11th street,
near College. Rents for $15 a
month.
C07Cft E. Salmon and E. 23d
J)LlJJ streets, fine corner lot
46x80 and new House of 6 rooms.
CQOArt Two first-clas- s cottages,$JL)) 5 rooms each, and lOOx
100 feet of ground, nicely situated.
near West avenue, Mt. Tabor.

Lot 50x100 feet, and a
JJJU first-cla- ss house of 8

rooms, E. 20th and Schuyler streets .
75 a ! nt Choice lots at St.J d LUL Johns, beautifully lo-

cated on the high ground. An ideal
sueior a cosy nome, oniy a lew min-
utes walk to the mills and factories,
close to car, city water on the pro-
perty. More houses now under
construction on this property than
in any other part of St. Johns.

Choice Acreage V
line cheap.
If You Need Money Sgwi&aJS
wo can accommodate you at lowest rates.

TITLES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED

Title Guarantee STrust Co.
O and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

GroHnd Floor. FoHrth-Stre- et Side,

LOOK THESE UP
A beautiful home. 9 rooms,$9000 choicest central location; tha
house alone cost over $7000;

the sround, 60x100. la worth $0000.
On 13th street near Mill, &$4000 room house, lot 50x90.

On. Grant st., near 3d st.; a$3125 modern y dwelling;
easy terms.

s A flne lot 50x125 feet: lO$rgB choice bearing- fruit trees on
tame: near Union ave. and

Russell fltreet; this la. tho! best' buy In that
section.

Lot 50x100 on Belmont street
in Sunnyslde.

Balance J10 per month,

$25Cash will buy one of those
lots 50x100 each, an

few blocks east of Sunnyslde; price $200; only!

a few left. . . ..
Fbr mat Deaumuj

Only $600 lot on Eugene St..
bet- - Williams anffi.

Union avenues; this la a snap.

F. BRESKE
Room 444 Sherlock Bldg., 83 Third St.

Just Completed
4 Houses

Northwest Corner 23d and York
Sts, North Portland All mod-

ern conveniences Take a look

at them today.

Wakefield, Fries & Co.

229 Stark Street

A

; INVESTORS!
See our list of Business and
Residence Properties.

FAB31S Large and Small
in Oregon and Washington

TY. A. SHAW & CO.
34:3 Stark St., near 2d.

MONET TO LOW AT L8 BATE Qf IMTE3E3T.

$32,000 Takes It
on 5th St.. about 3 blocks north of Wasfclsfton
street. A splendid bay. Only easfe. b&- l-
oncs loos time at & per ceaC -


